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The Roosevelt Campobello International Park Season for 1986 is:
May 24, 1986 through October 11, 1986. The Park is open 7 days a
week, and there is no charge to tour the Roosevelt Cottage, or view
the films in the Reception Centre. There is no camping allowed on
the Roosevelt Campobello International Park properties, however, there
is a Provincia-1- -Park- at-Herring Cove-for-campers. A lovely nine hole
golf course is open at the Provincial Park with a lodge that has rest
aurant facilities and a pro shop open to the public; spectacular views
of Herring Cove Beach can found from the large windows in the dining
room. There is one motel on Campobello Island: Friar's Bay Motor
Lodge, Gift Centre, and Restaurant, Welshpool, Campobello Island, NB,
Canada. 1506) 752-2056. There is also a Guest House on Campobello
Island located in Welshpool called the Owen House which offers
accomodations for overnight travelers. (506) 752-2977. The Campobello
Club Lodge is open seasonally for guests. They also serve meals in
a very pleasant atmosphere. (506) 752-2487. There are two take-out
places to eat on Campobello Island that serve very good food , as well
as the Friar's Bay Restaurant.

In Lubec, Maine, U.S.A., there is a motel, approximately two
miles across the bridge from Campobello Island: The Eastland Motel.
(207) 733-5501. Several Guest Homes can be found in the Lubec area.
For more information contact the Park. Also in Lubec there are three

restaurants. The Seaview has a dining room where they serve in a
pleasant atmosphere, oryou can eat in an area where you serve yourself.
There is also take-out service available. (207) 733-2234. Ivy's
Restaurant opened this past summer and specializes in Pizza and Italian
food. (207) 733-5569. Tip's Lunch on Water Street offers a view of the
water and reasonably priced meals.

The Theatre in the Reception Centre can accomodate approximately
forty, (40), persons, and the films last about twenty-five minutes. It
takes about one hour to tour the Roosevelt Cottage. A tour of the
Natural Area can take hours or days depending on your interests. There
are walking trails and beaches, picnic sites, and comfort stations.

The Eagle Hill Bog Observation Platform opened to the public in
the summer of 1983. Magnificent views of the Island Bogs are to be
seen, and a panoramic view of West Quoddy Head in Lubec, Maine.

There are three gift houses on Campobello Island: Friar's Bay
Gift Centre, Welshpool , (506) 752-2408. Campobello Gift House,
Welshpool, (506) 752-2233. Stroh Studio, Wilson's Beach,
(506) 752-2124.


